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THE PRAJNA-PARAMITA-HRIDAYA-SUTRA *
* In the preparation of this article, especially in the editing of the 
Sanskrit and the Tibetan texts the writer is indebted to Professors Idzumi 
and Teramoto.
NE of the most popular and at the same time the most
Y' important canonical books adopted by the Far Eastern 
Buddhists is the Prcijna-paramita-lindaya-sutra, in which the 
doctrine of Sunyata (Emptiness) is most concisely stated. 
As we see below, the whole text does not exceed two printed 
pages in Sanskrit, and in Chinese it (the shorter one) consists 
of two hundred and sixty-two characters. This brevity must 
have helped its wide circulation among the Mahayanists all over 
the East. It is recited by them almost on all occasions.
We do not know when the compendious literature belong­
ing to the Prajna-paramita class was reduced to this abridged 
form, for as such the present Sutra is to be regarded. When 
Nagarjuna laid the foundation of his Madhyamika philosophy 
on the doctrine of Sunyata as expounded in the Projna- 
pdramita and executed his work in such a masterly and con­
summate manner as to silence his more conservative brethren 
in faith, the Sutra must have become the central object of 
attention and veneration among his followers. But the origi­
nal Sutra is a great bulky literature supposed to be consist­
ing of 200,000 slokas in Sanskrit and 600 fasciculi in Chinese, 
and it is no easy task to peruse the whole work, and it was 
quite natural that some pious soul would rise and try to 
reduce it to a far less formidable size. In fact the concep­
tion of the Sunyata is not a very complicated one to explain, 
a series of denials in regard to the main theses of Mahayana 
philosophy will suffice. The Hridaya was the rational out­
come of this movement; the term means “gist”, “kernel”, 
or “ essence ”.
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There is however another interpretation concerning the 
purport of this epitomised Sutra, which is made by the fol­
lower’s of the Shingon Sect. Seeing what a weighty position 
is occupied by the Dharani or Mantra, they would regard 
the whole Sutra as a Shingon text in which the power of 
the mystic formula is exalted.
At present we have two Sanskrit texts of the Prajna- 
paramita-hridaya-sutra, shorter and fuller, both of which were 
recovered in Japan. The original palm-leaves are said to 
have been brought to Japan, the shorter one in a.d. 609 and 
the fuller one in a.d. 850. The earlier ones are the oldest 
palm-leaf manuscripts still in existence anywhere, in which, 
according to Max Muller and G-. Buhler, we find the earliest 
specimens of a Sanskrit alphabet for literary purposes. (Cf. 
Buddhist Texts from Japan, edited by Max Muller, Oxford, 
1881.) The difference between the fuller and the shorter 
Hridaya is that the first has a usual opening passage as in 
other Sutras as well as concluding remarks after the Mantra 
while the shorter Sutra opens abruptly and ends with 
the Mantra, the main text alone being preserved intact. 
The following Sanskrit text which is the fuller one is chiefly 
based upon Max Muller’s recovery of the ancient palm-leaf 
manuscript found at Horyuji, Nara, Japan; but in two or 
three places his reconstruction has been revised since his read­
ing is not in accordance with the spirit of the Prajna-paramita 
philosophy. The Tibetan text that follows the Sanskrit is 
also the fuller Sutra. Prof. Teramoto through whose kindness 
the present writer is able to reproduce the Tibetan version 
has not yet recovered the shorter one.
The English translation below is made from the Chinese 
shorter Shingyo Hridaya Sutra') which was translated
by Kumarajiva in a.d. 400. To understand the Sutra fully 
requires some knowledge of Mahayana Buddhism especially 
as presented by Nagarjuna in his MadJiyamika-Sutra, but 
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in the present article such technical terms only as are referred 
to in the text will be briefly explained, leaving a systematic 
exposition of the Sunyata philosophy to one of the coming 
issues of the present magazine. (The superior figures below 
refer to the explanations and remarks to be found later.)
THE TEXT OR THE HBIDAYA SUTRA
When the Bodhisattva Avalokitesvara was engaged in 
the practice of the deep Prajna-paramita, he perceived that 
the five skandhas1 were all ampty, and he was saved from all 
misery and suffering’. “O Sariputra,” said he, “form is no 
other than emptiness3, and emptiness is no other than form ; 
what is form that is emptiness, and what is emptiness that 
is form. The same can be said of sensation, thought, confec­
tion, and consciousness. O Sariputra, all things are charac­
terised by emptiness: they are not born, they are not an­
nihilated ; they are not tainted, they are not immaculate ; 
they do not increase, they do not decrease ; therefore, in empti­
ness there is no form, no sensation, no thought, confection, 
consciousness; no eye, ear, nose, body, and mind4; no form, 
sound, odour, taste, touch, and objects’; no element of vision, 
etc., till we come to no element of consciousness'’; there is 
no ignorance, nor is there the extinction of ignorance, etc., 
till we come to there is no old age and death; nor is there 
the extinction of old age and death7; there is no suffering, 
accumulation, annihilation, paths; there is no knowledge, nor 
is there any obtaining, because there is nothing to be obtained. 
The Bodhisattva, depending on the Prajna-paramita, has no 
obstacles in his mind10; and because he has no obstacles, he 
has no fear, and, going beyond all perverted and unreal views, 
reaches final Nirvana. All Buddhas of past, present, and 
future, depending on the Prajna-paramita, attain to the highest 
perfect wisdom. Therefore, we know that the Prajna-paramita, 
is a great divine mantra, a mantra of great intelligence, the
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T H E  E A S T E R N  B U D D H I S T
h i g h e s t  m a n t r a ,  t h e  p e e r l e s s  m a n t r a ,  w h i c h  i s  c a p a b l e  o f  p u t ­
t i n g  a s i d e  a l l  s u f f e r i n g ,  i t  i s  t r u t h  a n d  n o t  f a l s e h o o d .  T h e r e ­
f o r e ,  I  p r o c l a i m  t h e  m a n t r a  o f  P r a j n a - p a r a m i t a 1 1 .  T h e  m a n t r a  
t o  b e  p r o c l a i m e d  t h e n  i s  :  “  G a t e ,  g a t e ,  p a r a g a t e ,  p a r a s a m g c d e ,
*  T h e  T i b e t a n  h a s :  “  A d o r a t i o n  t o  t h e  P r a j n a p a r a m i t a ,  w h i c h  i s
b e y o n d  w o r d s ,  t h o u g h t ,  a n d  p r a i s e ,  w h o s e  s e l f - n a t u r e  i s ,  l i k e  u n t o  s p a c e ,  
n e i t h e r  c r e a t e d  n o r  d e s t r o y e d ,  w h i c h  i s  a  s t a t e  o f  w i s d o m  a n d  m o r a l i t y  
e v i d e n t  t o  o u r  i n n e r  c o n s c i o u s n e s s ,  a n d  w h i c h  i s  t h e  m o t h e r  o f  a l l  E x c e l l e n t  
O n e s  o f  t h e  p a s t ,  p r e s e n t  a n d  f u t u r e . ”
b o c l h i ,  s v a h a !  “  ( O  w i s d o m ,  g o n e ,  g o n e ,  g o n e  t o  t h e  o t h e r
s h o r e ,  l a n d e d  a t  t h e  o t h e r  s h o r e ,  S v a h a ! )
N O T E S
T h e  o p e n i n g  p a s s a g e  i n  t h e  f u l l e r  t e x t  i n  S a n s k r i t  a n d  
T i b e t a n  w h i c h  i s  m i s s i n g  i n  t h e  s h o r t e r  o n e  i s :  “  A d o r a t i o n
t o  t h e  A l l - w i s e  1  *  T h u s  I  h e a r d .  A t  o n e  t i m e  t h e  W o r l d -  
h o n o u r e d  O n e  d w e l t  a t  R a j a g r i l i a ,  o n  t h e  M o u n t  o f  V u l t u r e ,  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  B h i k s h u s  a n d  a  l a r g e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  B o d h i s a t t v a s .  A t  t h a t  t i m e  t h e  W o r l d - h o n o u r e d  O n e  
w a s  a b s o r b e d  i n  a  s a m a d h i  ( M e d i t a t i o n )  k n o w n  a s  D e e p  
E n l i g h t e n m e n t .  A n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  m o m e n t  t h e  G r e a t  B o d h i s ­
a t t v a  A r y a v a l o k i t e s v a r a  w a s  p r a c t i s i n g  h i m s e l f  i n  t h e  d e e p  
P r a j n a p a r a m i t a .  ”
T h e  c o n c l u d i n g  p a s s a g e  r u n s  a s  f o l l o w s  :
“  O  S a r i p u t r a ,  t h u s  s h o u l d  t h e  B o d h i s a t t v a  p r a c t i s e  h i m s e l f  
i n  t h e  d e e p  P r a j n a p a r a m i t a .  A t  t h a t  m o m e n t  t h e  W o r l d -  
h o n o u r e d  O n e  r o s e  f r o m  t h e  s a m a d h i  a n d  g a v e  a p p r o v a l  t o  t h e  
G r e a t  B o d h i s a t t v a  A r y a v a l o k i t e s v a r a ,  s a y i n g  :  W e l l  d o n e ,  w ' e l l  
d o n e ,  a  n o b l e  s o n  !  s o  i t  i s !  s o  s h o u l d  t h e  p r a c t i s e  o f  t h e  d e e p  
P r a j n a p a r a m i t a  b e  c a r r i e d  o n .  A s  i t  h a s  b e e n  p r e a c h e d  b y  
y o u ,  i t  i s  a p p l a u d e d  b y  T a t h a g a t a s  a n d  A r h a t s .  T h u s  s p o k e  
t h e  W o r l d - h o n o u r e d  O n e  w i t h  j o y f u l  h e a r t .  T h e  v e n e r a b l e  
S a r i p u t r a  a n d  t h e  G r e a t  B o d h i s a t t v a  A r y a v a l o k i t e s v a r a  t o g e t h ­
e r  w i t h  t h e  w h o l e  a s s e m b l a g e ,  a n d  t h e  w o r l d  o f  g o d s ,  m e n ,  
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asuras, and gandharvas all praised the speech of the World- 
honoured One.”
1. The five skandhas (aggregates or elements) are form 
(rupa'), sensation or sense-perception (yedana), thought 
(samjnci), confection or conformation (scwiskctra), and conscious­
ness {yijndna). The first skandha is the material world or 
the materiality of things while the remaining four skandhas 
belong to the mind. Vedctna is what we get through our 
senses; samjna corresponds to thought in its broadest sense 
or that which mind elaborates; samskdrd is a very difficult 
term and there is no exact English equivalent, it means 
something that gives form; and vijnana is consciousness, of 
which six kinds are ordinarily distinguished by scholars: eye­
consciousness, ear-consciousness, nose-consciousness, tongue­
consciousness, body-consciousness, and mind-consciousness.
2. This last sentence is missing in all the Sanskrit and 
Tibetan texts.
3. “ Empty ” (swiyc?) or “ Emptiness ” (sunyata) is one 
of the most important notions in Mahayana philosophy and 
at the same time most puzzling for non-Buddhist readers 
to comprehend. Emptiness does not always mean relativity 
or phenomenality, but often means absoluteness or transcen- 
dentality. When Buddhists declare all things to be empty, 
they are not advocating a nihilistic view; on the contrary 
they are assuming an ultimate reality which cannot be sub­
sumed in the categories of logic. With them, to proclaim the 
conditionality of things is to assert the existence of something 
altogether unconditioned and transcendent of all determina- 
tion. Sunyata may thus often be most appropriately rendered 
by the Absolute. When the Sutra says that the five skan­
dhas have the character of emptiness, or that in emptiness 
there is neither creation nor destruction, neither defilement 
nor immaculacy, etc., the sense is: no limiting qualities are 
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to be attributed to the Absolute; while it is immanent in all 
concrete and particular objects, it is itself not at all definable. 
Universal negation, therefore, in the philosophy of PrajSa is 
an inevitable outcome.
4. No eye, no ear, etc., refer to the sis senses. In 
Buddhist philosophy, mind (manovijud.na') is the special organ 
or sense for the apprehension of dliarma, or objects of thought.
5. No form, no sound, etc., are the six qualities of the 
external world, which become objects of the six senses.
6. “ Element of vision, etc., till we come to, no element
of consciousness ” is a reference to the eighteen dhatu or ele­
ments of existence, which include six senses, six qualities, 
and six consciousnesses. “ Till we come to ” (yavcit in San­
skrit, and in Chinese) is quite frequently met with in
Buddhist literature to avoid repetition of well-known subjects. 
These classifications may seem somewhat confusing and 
overslapping.
7. “ There is no ignorance,” etc., is the wholesale denial 
of the Twelve Chains of Causation (Niddna), which are 
ignorance (avidyci), confection (samshd.ro) consciousness 
(vijnana'), name and form (ndmarupa), six sense-organs (shad- 
ayatana), contact (sparsd), sense-perception (vedand), desire 
(trishnd), attachment (upaddna), being (bJiava), birth (jdti), 
and old age and death (jaramarana). These Chains have 
been a subject of much discussion even among Buddhist 
scholars. Prcdityasamuipdda is the technical term in Sanskrit 
for the Chain of Causation.
8. The allusion is of course to the Fourfold Noble
Truth (satya): 1. Life is suffering; 2. Because of the ac­
cumulation (JSamudaya) of evil karma; 3. The cause of suf­
fering can be annihilated (nirodha); 4. And for this there
is the path (marga).
9. Asritya is rendered by Max Muller as “ “ approach­
ing,” which in the Chinese translation is “ depend-
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ing upon,” or “relying on,” or more correctly “because of 
one’s dependence.” Therefore, in this case as well as in the 
following passage, the context assumes quite a different signifi­
cation from that given by Max Muller.
10. Max Muller here has: “ A man who has approach­
ed the Prajna-paramita of the Bodhisattva dwells enveloped 
in consciousness.” But this is evidently not the reading 
generally adopted by the Mahayanists, his reconstruction of 
the palm-leaf manuscripts is against the spirit of the Sunyata 
philosophy; besides, as was pointed out by Prof. Ryosaburo 
Sakaki, of the Kyoto Imperial University, the original text 
does not necessarily warrant the reading of Max Muller, who 
as we know was more of a philologist than a Buddhist 
philosopher. Our Sanskrit text in the following pages gives 
our own reading.
11. The question is whether we regard Prajna-paramita 
as the title of the Sutra or as designating the prefect reali­
sation of Prajna. When we adopt the first interpretation, the 
mantra itself is the realisation or that which leads us to the 
final goal. The Tibetan version, according to Prof. Yenga 
Teramoto, has Prajna in the genitive as in one of the Japanese 
Sanskrit MSS. and not in the locative as Max Muller and 
om own text here have.
In the following pages we reproduce the Sanskrit and the 
Tibetan text of the fuller Hridaya Sutra. For the setting of 
the Sanskrit and the Tibetan type, acknowledgment is due to 
Mr Kiyoshi Kato, who, together with Mr Genjo Adachi, is 
working on the Lankdvatdra Sutra-, now speedily approaching 
completion.
Shaku Hannya
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ii bb: B'^IB n
BB BBT RrfB 1 BBfBTWR 
fWrF 3pT^‘ BBri B£rH fB^B^B BTB 
BBBT B BYBB^BBB I nB BHBB HB= 
BT^^UBBTR BTB BBTfM BBTHBI I HB R 
BBBBIBTB^VBH^ BlfBBWt BITB’Wt H^= 
UBT WW^rlW BBT BIBIBT *2B  sRBo5TBiB= 
fff BT I BR 1 nTB ^BTB^BT^BBTBi=
BfrT 1 i^W^TWp^ ^^T^HTBBTBTB^f^
B^fBB^RrRBTBB. I Bt 3if^r$F5^rr B^B(= 
RBT WWBnTBT BBT RHBiTB: 3iB fBi^rT= 
*q: l BB^W WBTB^tfBH^C BTfBBBTf H^TB^T 
W^BT BTf^BB^Bfaf^ I Bt BiiW^Tit^B 
BT ^o5^f?HT BT B^tUBT WBT<fB= 
HIBT BBT BHBHWBB BBc^RfBrTBR < BB 
BF.BT! I nt’W ^BR^BT^B^TOffT BT I BB ^B= 
BT ^RBB ^BB; * ^RBT ^BBTBT
B ^BBBH * B^B BT RRHT BT ^BHT B^BB. I BB 
^BTWBBRRfWBTfB R ^BHT I BB BTfb 
TJB BBBBT: BF^rq^T BlfBBBT B?=
Bc3T B fBBT^T BF^BT BTB^BIT: I WRff BT= 
fl^B RBrUBT B ^B B BBBT B BBT B B^TTT 
B fB^TBR < B B^B ’BTB B BW B f^T B 
BiTBt B WT B RB B B B*ft  B BBT B
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*^4  vht: I ^£r
f^T ^tt^t n
I sTTW
mtH^frmfH: » ^ruTtn^M rT(r
f^WRI^Tf^KW^ f^H^Wn^FrU FRFI= 
RRU I WWfHrfTHTPq=
RT^WU i rlFTPstTn^:
WHTdRrlT^^TH^rr
^THTUHrrW^<r H^I I rf^^TT I HFT HA RTTJTFf 
FH^T I!
sr4 ^Tf<ip qwftu^t WHRf^nW ^T= 
"H fMfw4 I *sR$  ^F'RF-iF
TfniBWtq Bi^~ 
<RH?Tr[ I RT^ I
l^HflsSWkpif WHTTfHflFn ^4 rH Wl 
FRT r^FWifi: I ^RT^=
^RTRR^HRT W^T'^TR^
RtFI^i HT w^rnt ^feRW^T*T=  
oH^rr HTRrR*R^  I
11 <fH WnRfHHT^^^^5 BHTH^ 11
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■^H 3'T'TO
Q
sjjj qs^^yy^sj'
^^qyyq’s^'qq-qyX'qyyfq'y^yysyay^^q-i
^yg'-q'ssq^yy^-aq’X'^'q'^'S’qy^’Jy^gq^S' 
'C. '^Xy q-|w^-q^-*y  I |UK y y-S’^’Sq ■^> 
^qy^w^qysyq’yq^'q'gy^sjya^yqc;’^' ’^ 
z1q-g-q-Xq-y-§yq-aq^y|^-qyyq'^-q^y^c;'j qq’ 
cfg-q^-y^’Uiq^R'q^yg^^’q^’^’q^’q^Xl |y^'
^yqys^yq^q-q-gy^qya^qyqq’^yq-yK^y
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g^V'l
^a-STi^yqvg^J
qj 51-g^-qf sro^-qj ^’ST^'qj 5^’5^’^^'
ih’^i ^'3^X1 i^’^i'^i
§5’^51 3^'q^W^| SRT^I
1'^1 i^sj ^51 WR ti’^l
5^j X-^| s^-cr^ *^r^5'5f  W^’pw^Y
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t^’Spqq'q^ ^’J’^’q^’^q’q^’pqq^'q ’^ 
j-U]q-qt^| qXsyq’^J qXqyq’a^’q'q^q^q] lgy 
?p5J ^’a^q^qq'S’^q-q^ ^-q^y^^q^q’
q-^q q^q-q'^qj q^yq^q-j qq-q^f uj’^q’ 
q^| q^q-q-^q-qYXl
§q'sq-qqq^q^^qq^q'q'q^'q^-§qj Jjq-qq/Jyq-qq’ 
jgyq’q’q^q-^q-^ <jqsrq-|jq-q’q^q'f f^ryq- 
q^-^l §ap’qqyq\^T^'3^| *^qyqq ’^q-q'*y
q^qgxs'gy^ ^^qq'S^q'qvq^q'q^'qqq'jq’ 
gqq’-S^q'J ^•qq^-q-Xq-^-q-q-q^^qj g-y 
^^•q'uiq^^’qq^^q’q^q’sq’jsqqyqq^q’qq-qqq- 
gqXj l^yq^yq^-qq^-qq-r^j ^q-qq-Jyq' 
Xq-j^yq^-^q q^qXyqq^qj ry^q^’^A’ 
*^q| q-q^q-q^q-q^q-qq-^qj j^-q^q^qq's^’ 
qq-^-qq^-qq^^q, ^-qgyq^q-q^yqq^q^q^] 
^q-qq-J-qXq-^yqq-^qi §q-q| 
^■yq-q-^-q-q-q’^! II^A‘S’5^’
^qq^q^qqq^q^Xyqqj ^q^q-qq-J-qXarjgy
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g^^SjVp^^^qC’^’^qq^^ ^-q-q-gy^ qqpy- 
^rwr'Xii yyqpyy 3’^’
g^'^'q^-q^-q^y^ ^’^q'J-zq’Xq’J§yq'5q-q- 
gq-q^-^P|
^’I W'l ^'^Vl V33^55^’
Opq^yBfcqpf qsq-^y^^-^^qq^q-q'qqyqq- 
qsq^y^W^V^-^q^q j’JyqXSF 
‘ g W^l I I [
